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CONTACT MANAGEMENT IN CONNECTED SOCIETY & ENTERPRISES
The IEEE System Man and Cybernetics society is widely known around the scientific world and industry. The French
chapter of this society studies digital content along different dimensions: socio-technical systems and cybernetics.
At the era of Information and Communication Technology, everybody is connected and asked to manage more and
more contacts and relationships. Different devices, applications and documents are used to share and exchange
contact information, exposing different problems to solve: Interoperability; trust; privacy; e-reputation; multiidentities; contact organization; accessibility; or usability. Several researchers develop techniques to handle these
problems in different fields and applications.
Our aim in this Technical session is to analyze how these techniques can be applied to manage contacts on enterprises
and society.
Papers are welcome in any research area related to the following but not limited topics:
⁻ Human Machine Interface
⁻ Numerical Identity, Trust and Privacy
⁻ Knowledge and Engineering Management
⁻ Connected society and network
⁻ Cooperation and organization
⁻ Applications: Health, Crisis Management, Manufacturing, …
The objective of this Technical Session is to provide a forum for researchers and practitioners involved in different and
complementary domains to confront research results and discuss key problems.
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